Ready, Set... Kindergarten!
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Ready, Set...
Kindergarten!
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Lisa Brethauer
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A Day in the Life of KG

English Language Arts Block
Social Studies
Lunch/Recess
Science
Intervention Time
Specials (P.E., Music, Art)
Math Block
Points of Pride

Fall Festival

Field Day
Points of Pride

Buddy Reading

Book Character Day
Points of Pride

Bucs Street Team
Students are expected to come to school daily and be on time
  - Sets a consistent schedule
  - Promotes success
  - Ensures that your student will not miss important lessons.

If your child is absent, be sure to send in a note with the reason.
• The first day of school is August 12th
• Class begins at 8:45 AM
• Dismissal is at 2:55 PM
• Students will not be released after 2:30 PM
Need-To-Knows

• Uniforms: Black, navy, light blue, and white tops; Black, khaki, and navy bottoms
• Label outerwear with student's name
• Shoes must have a rubber sole and be closed toe and heel
  o No boots or crocs
• Always have a size appropriate change of clothes in your child's backpack
• Suggested school supply list will be posted to the website and Facebook
• Breakfast and lunch are provided, but please send a water bottle
Need-To-Knows

• Create a routine with multiple steps
  • Morning routine
  • Bedtime routine
• Read with your child every day
• Reduce naps (no napping in Kindergarten)
• Promote independence
  • Can your child...
    ▪ Dress themselves?
    ▪ Pack and unpack items in their backpack?
    ▪ Open snacks/lunch foods?
    ▪ Clean up and return items to their homes?
    ▪ Play well with other children?
• Children will sing, play and dance the day away, while they develop literacy skills and prepare for kindergarten success!
• June 3rd – 27th
• 8:00 AM – 2:00 PM
• At Blanton
Follow Us!

@myblantones

www.pcsb.org/blanton-es
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